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Folk dances and songs from foreign

c0untries, . native costumes, refreshments, a memorial award and introduction of officers
will feature the International Tea Sunday at the University of Dayton.
'-

The Tea,

sponsored by the University's International Club, will be held in the Presidential
Ballroom of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Union from 1 P.M . to 5 P.M.
The Tea ; an annual affair, serves to acquaint the University of Dayton family
(faculty, staff, administration and students) with the foreign students at the
University.

It also offers an opportunity for the Club to honor a Dayton family who

has devoted much time to UD's foreign students.
In this regard, the Club will present its Eun Joong Chyung Memorial Award
to the chosen family.
died suddenly in 1962.

Mr. Chyung was a Korean student at the University when he
His devotion to the University and tqe International Club

serves as an example for future students in the same position.

Mr. Chyung is buried

in \-loodlawn Cemetery overlooking the campus.
During the course of the afternoon, students will present dances and songs
from Spain, India, Yugoslavia and possibly other countries .

They also will have

teas and cookies from foreign countries, served by club members in native dress.
The new officers of the club are Mr. Ramakant Vichare of Kolhapur,
Maharashtra, India, president; Annette Penhallegon of Leawood, Kansas, vice president;
Sandra Clark, Cleveland, secretary; and Brian Noonan, Bridgeport, Conn . , treasurer.
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